
Have your suit 
cleaned and pressed

1= JEWELL
348 Colborne Street

PHONE 300

Goods called for and delivered
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Cantata Was 
Very Pleasing Social and

Personal
ui

W-.351 J M. YOUNG & CO-
and 805

:

Successful Event Held at 
Wellington Street 

Church. STORE NEWS !> Tfce Coerler la slweye y I w aW to •I10 Phone na

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hughes arc 
in Toronto to-day.

9 : r
v<& -I The cantata “The Dairymaids and 

Haymakers/’ which was presenter!
of the

—<$—

Mrs Leonard of this city is a guest 
Mrs. Griffin, Main Street East, New Gloves for 

Spring Wear
last night in the school room 
Wellington St. Methodist church un- 

of the Epworth
Marabout Stoles and 

Boas
«VS with 

Hamilton.I \%/c
dec the auspices 
League, was in every way a success, 
the spacious hall being packed with 

The platform was
mm Mrs. A. D. Garrett, Brant Avenue, 

has returned from a visit with friends 
in Buffalo.

*------
Rev. Frank Leigh, formerly of Trie- 

ity church, Delaware, is visiting m ■ 
the city to-day.

-- <$■--
Lieutenant Governor Brown of Re

gina is expected thiSsevening, return
ing home from a trip to England.

-Our st&ck of Ladies’ Kid Gloves are all new.
in all the wanted shades and 

Special at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 tom ulli many standing, 
turned into a very pretty farm house 
with proper scenery and. fire grate, 
etc The scene opened- with the tar- 

and his wife (Miss Mabel Lim-
in a

Just arrived, a very large shipment of Mara
bout Stoles and Boas in natural black, 
black and white/natural and white and 

and white, white and sky, correct for

111
^ /X

They come 
sizes.
$2.50.

Fabric Wash Gloves in all sizes. They come 
in White, Chamois, Grey, Black, at 25c, 
50c to $1.00.

7/ %

mer . „
berg) and Mr Will Darwen, 
pretty duet, calling the farm hands 
and milkmaids to breakfast which 

sponded to by the full corn- 
dresses in two well- 

Mr. Snipkins. a 
(Mr. Alfred Wicks)

s7Ax- grey
afternoon teas, very dressy. Special atMMLV
$4.00, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00.

i\| was re
in nattypany 

rendered choruses. Mr. James W. Brown of Regina, 
week-end guest

NS,:--
New HosierySUEDE

BELTS
New RibbonsShadow Lace 

Flouncings
Shadow Lace 

Flouncing, in various 
widths and choice 
designs. Prices range 
from 25c to $2.50. 
Also New Black 
Flounce.

Saskatchewan, was a 
of his cousin, Mrs. J. E. Baker, 94 
Nelson St.

I i,/hi!°songg “The folks in the coun
try they all laught at me. which was 

icjveri to accompanyment oi roosters 
crowing, birds singing, etc., was well 
rendered, and was twice encored. 
The drill of the milkmaids with then 

of the best.

man£
Silk.Lisle Thread Hose 

for ladies, misses and 
children, in black and 
colors and in all 
sizes.

v New Dresden and Ro- 
Stripe and Plaid 

Ribbons, for girdles, 
etc., at 50c, 65c to 
$1.25.

—-<e>—

Mrs. Gordon Hanna,
will receive in her new home 

Wednesday afternoon and after
wards on the first and third Thurs-

manNew72 Chatham New Suede Belts, 4 in. 
wide.
Tan, Tango, Cerise, 
Navy, 
sizes. Special at 75c.

1
Colors Grey,streetEEPINGSHARI on4»

Miss
“A

Black. Allstools was one
Corrine Cheavers. in her song 
Dairymaid Am I" was sweetly sung 

also excelled in her duet with Mr 
Strickland. The chorus and march 

of the milk cans with Mr. Pump and 
Chalk was very laughable and re
ceived hearty applause. The first part 

"brought to a close with the cal. 
. which was given in a cap- 

by the farmer and wife

days.

NEW EASTER SUITS Stylish MillineryMiss Edith Levin, who has receiv
ed a telegram from the house com
mittee of the Montreal General Hos
pital, notifying her of her appoint- 

housekeeper of that institu
tion, leaves the city in a few days 

the duties of the pos-

Slie
That Embody Class and Distinction

colorings and materials and at moderate prices. Only a

G. Don’t forget to see our big display of Spring 
Millinery in all the newest spring shapes 
and coloring, at moderate prices.

Buttons
ment as

• New Buttons, suitable for Suits and Dress 
Trimming, in big selection-of coloring and 
styles.

to assume 
rtion.

was
to supper 
able manner 
and full chorus..

In part second. ‘ The Little Glean
ers.” a beautiful soong with eight 
different changes was well rendered 
by 12 yung ladies dressed in white 
and decorated with garlands of roses, 
their difficult march and motion et- 
fects brought forth rounds of ap
plause repeatedly. The caban,o or- 
chestra rendered two selections, uin

direction of Mrs George An- 
well received, being 

fine in

newest 
few detailed: New Suits and CoatsAt Alford Junction on Wednesday 

evening, about one hundred friends 
and neighbors met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.- S. M. Dale and pre
sented them with a beautiful parlor 

Mr. George Longer occupied 
consisted

two alike, blitAT $25.00—S/lany handsome Novelty Costumes, no
all equally stylish, in the newest spring blues, tans, navy and. 
black, kimona and set-in sleeves, fussy styles as well a- plain 
tailored. Smart little coats, all silk or satin lined Skirts m 

well a< two-piece styles. All made from this seasons 
A11 excellent showing of these ^25 00

Only a couple of weeks before Easter, and 
vou’ll he wanting a new Suit or Coat. 
Come ancl have a look at the big range of 
tailor-made Suits and C oats in the \ ery 
latest spring styles, and note the prices, 
at $10.50, $12.50, $15.00 to $35.00.

New Printed Ninons 
and Crepessuite.

the chair, the programme 
of a song b.y the school; recitations 
by Margarette, John and Santford 
Dale and Hugh Drummond. Address
es—E. |Chatterson, L. Stewart, J- 
Summerhays, T. Drummond. The ad
dress was written and read by Miss A 
Hovdeu. The presentation was made 
by J. Mordue, and W. Anders. Those 
present from a distance were: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wood. St. George. Also friends from 
Governor’s Road. Tranquility, and af
ter singing He's a jolly good fellow 
all partook of the splendid lunch ser 
ved by the ladies. Tine rest of the 
evening was spent in music and othe 
amusements, all wishing Mr. ant 
Mrs. Dale health and prosperity 
their new home and as many friend 

they were Jiving here.
--**>—

Mrs. E. B. McKeri-zie, Undermoun 
hostess' arâ"9eIïgKtFuT telephon

tiër, as 
newest suitings.

Forhandsome costumes.
AT $15 00—Man-tailored Costumes, made from an extra good qual

ity imported Serge Suitings, in the best spring colorings, ki-
All satin-lined coats in cutaway

Pretty Printed Ninons and Silk Crepes, also 
full line of plain Crepe-de-ChineS in all 
colors, also black, at $1.50 to $2.00.

White Silk Crepe-de-Chine, washable, extra 
heavy. Special at $1.00 and $1.35.

Wool Crepe-de-Chines, in black and colors, 
42 to 50 in. wide, at 59c, 75c, $1.00.

Silk and Wool San Toy, black and colors,
at $1.25 to $2.00.

and set-in sleeves. der the
drewS, and was 
encored. Miss Ruby Cann was 
her solo, “Scenes of Happiness 
love Ye” Miss Alice Bloxham als ■ 
sang in fine voice “The Birds have 
bought the forest shade. Mr. Dan
iels and quartette sang When the 
Pannes are Blooming Again. this

mon a
Skirts to match coats. (M QQstyle, but not extreme.

The best costume value at.......... Curtain Net and 
Muslins

Big shipment of Curtain Net and Muslin 
in white and ecru, with

made from Wool Jacquards and Wool 
favored colorings for spring. Perfçct-

IAT $20.00—Stylish costumes.
Ratines, all In most ,
fitting coats, with best satin lining. Skirt- in various styles, 
pegtop or otherwise, strictly the newest for spring (BOA AA 
wearing. Misses’ and women s. (July.................. 9

y

just opened up . .
colored borders, all at special puces.A splendid showing of new Black Suit- in all sizes, including O S. 

Made from mannish Serges and Gabardines. Many strictly 
and perfect in fit and workmanship. All satin-lined 

Map y equally good skirt styles to match coats. All 
Special values at

favorite. Mr. Alfred Wicks in 
••The song that I hear ,n my dreams 
with the chorus humming the refrain 
“Rock-a-By,” was very fine.

recited in her usual 
finished manner. Miss Huber of Galt 

splendid recitations.
“Softly the Twilight 

with beautiful ef-

was a
tailored
coats.
sizes. Mis,

J. M. YOUNG & COT. 1
■s

%

$25.00, $20.00, $15.00

THE NORTHWAY COMPANY, Limited
Anabel Ryerson

Thegave two 
final chorus.

there as
_ ••«V

Fades,” was sang 
feet by the company, the shading be- 

marked. The tableau “Oh 
which the Union Jack 

of the

I was
tea on Saturday afternoon yt hono 
of her guest, Mrs McLung, 01 1 o- 

Mrs Brent and Mrs McKen-

ing very 
Canada”, in
played a part, brought on

successful entertainments to a

of the feats they perform are 
Rodman & Rodman, in a

-++♦ + t + M ♦ M m t ♦ ♦ ♦ M M ♦ t »»♦ . Some 
* e j wonderful.

I Music and :: **■ÏÏ'JZ
"" 'skit. Clermont and Tracy, in a little 

SJratna X rut of everything, are certainly cleier,
work being particularly good.

novelty act

ronto.
zie were in charge of the tables, in 
the tea room, which were profusely

There was a large and appreciative 
audience present who enjoyed a mis
cellaneous selection of pictures. Am- 

the views shown

:: Nuptial Notesmost
close. __ __

Mr. Wicks and committee are be- decorate(i with spring flowers, the 
ing congratulated on the successful co|or schemes being mauve and yel- 

of their efforts. There were low y[rs Brent and McKenzie wye 
about 550 present. Encores were fre- 

and the entire entertainment a

Young Peoples’
Societies Meet 4-4 ♦♦♦mm ♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ++were scenesong

from Italy, Palestine, Dicken’s OU 
Curiosity Shop. “hTe Vilage Black
smith,” “Excelsior” and three or four 

of comic slides for the children

JELLOUS—BASKET.outcome their
A1 Ricardo presents a

At the Brant. «which in itself is a feature.
Whalen. West and Whalen, in a reel Imp. entitled “The Story of Dav- 

comedy skit at the Brant, "It Hap- id Grieg,” together with two other 
pened on Broadway.” is a whale of a splendid reels, concludes a sp 
mirth-provoking piece, cleverly done, bill at this popular theatre. The po y 
It has a breeze from the West, al- contest is progressing favorably, n o 
though it is staged on Broadway, names being added every day

fine audience at the voting is heavy and the contest keel.
The contest only runs about ten 
weeks more,

will be polled by June 15th.

by the following.
Marguerite

ably assisted 
Misses
Holmes, Grace Holmes, Strath mo c 
F'inley, and Gladys Bruce, 
the guests the following were 
ticed: Mrs Fred Walker, Mrs C. A. 
Ross, Mrs R. Zimmerman. Mrs Dum- 
brille, Mrs Digby and the Misses 
Djgby. of Brantford,
Mrs Griffin, Mrs James Gillard, Mrs 
Ernest Laizer, Mrs 
Mrs Washington, Mrs Witton, Miss 
Cameron, Miss Nelson, Mrs Smart, 
Mrs Walter Bruce, Mrs Geo. Fear- 

anil Mrs Leonard of Brantford.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at Paris Plains on Monday, March 
30th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Basket, when thçir fourth daugh
ter, Susanna, was united in, marriage 
to Mr. John S. Jellous of Sweaburg, 
Ont. The bride was becomingly 
dressed in cream voile" and wore 
cream roses. The bridesmaid’s dress 

pale blue voile. The bride was

St. John’s A. Y. P. A.
Monday evening in St John s sets 

school room under the auspices of the ,tlf whom there were a large number 
A. Y. P. A., Rev. F. Vair of Ot- 
tcrville gave a most interesting lec- 

> ture on the “Life of Christ.” 
slides were of exceptional beauty an I 
greatly appreciated by those present.
Lantern Evenisg at Sydenham Street.

A very pleasant "lantern evening” 
was put on last night at Sydenham St.
Epworth League in conection with 
their annual “old rubber night.”

McKenzie. The two-quent 
decided success.

Amo ig
present. The descriptions of the views 

giyen by Miss Dungey, Miss 
Willis Miss H azlewood. Mr. Pi y ce

The

CALAMITY OF SIN vo-
xy ere

The
the Subject of Discourse at St. 

Basil’s Church Last Evening—A 
Large, Devout Congregation.

Mrs. Ernest Alderson. Wasand
views weYe all good ones and the a;- 
fair was a very pleasant one. Quite a 
quantity of old ruber was contributed 
and the evening was a success.
Congregational Monday Night Club.

Mrs Rennie,
There was a
Brant last night, which augurs 
other record week for this popular 

As usual, the motion pictures

an-was
given away by her father, and she was 
attended by her sister, Miss Margaret 
Basket. Mr. Chas. Symons was the 

Rev. W. E. Bowyer of 
Brantford,

Arthur Rowe. and no doubt a large
Before a large congregation of 

only, Rev Father O'Reilly spoke 
in St. Basil’s church last night on 
the subject of the “Calamity of Sin. 
Father O’Reilly pointed out^ that it 
was more especially mortal sin which 
causes the damnation of the soul. 
The Holy1 Scripture says: “The mi- 

, within his heart I will not 
” and as we review the

votehouse.
were of a standard by itself, white the 
vaudeville turns were of a variety that 
is pleasing. The program opens with 
the Bartlemes with some clever com
edy, talking and grotesque dancing. 
Alma Sire & Co. had something uni
que in novelty finger shadowgraphy. 
The Mansfields in a refined singing 
n'ovelty, and Tom Bateman, the dan-

men
A most enthusiastic meeting was 

held on Monday night, in the lecture 
}peti discussion on Save Time!groomsman.

Calvary Baptist Church, 
officiated.

man
—Hamilton Times.room, when an 

the subjects of Prayer and Conver
sion was heartily entered into by 
many of those present. The subject 

launched by Mr. Ward Foster,

Time lost because of headaches, 
lassitude and depressions of bil
iousness, is worse than wasted. 
Biliousness yields quickly to the 
safe, certain home remedy—

WESTERN HOME RULERS.
VANCOUVER, B.-C, March 31.— 

At a meeting of the Vancouver 
Orange lodge, a resolution was pass
ed pledging the members “individual
ly- and collectively to oppose to the 
utmost of our power any mvement 
n the part of the Canadian Govern
ment towards aiding the British navy 
until the Home Rule question lias 
been submitted to the electors of the 
United Kingdom.

The wedding presents were numer
ous and valuable. The groom’s gift 
to the bride was a cheque, to the 
bridesmaid a gold Bar pin, and to the 
groomsman a pearl tie pin.

After the ceremony the guests, to 
the number of forty, sat down to a 
sumptuous wedding repast. The many 
friends of the young couple wish them 
every happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jellous will reside at 
Folden’s Corners.

pious says 
serve,
commandments and find

was
the president, who gave a very inter
esting talk, aft/i-r which different views 
011 the question were handled by 
Messrs. Cole, Rodgers. Hill and Gaff- 

and the Misses Yeigh, Cline and

ten 
we are

cing sailor, were both good. Man
ager Moule, in his usual discrimin
ating manner, has something bound J 
to please his patrons again this week.

At the Colonial.
Manager Symons has booked for 

thç Colonial theatre this week an
other splendid bill, which delighted 
large crowds last night.

Sandor Bros., the aristocratic acro
bats. are the headliners, and they are 
features, Their work is splendid.

we defy the Al- 
man who EECHAM’S

PILLS
guilty against them 
mighty God. and the 
blasphemes, the 
neighbor and commits sin by drunk- 

against any- form of purity 
within himself, “I will not

who injures hismanney
Hollinrake. The discussion proved so 
interesting to all present that it was 
voted to be continued and further 
dealt with next Monday evening, 
when all interested are heartily in-

enness or
says 
serve.”

God. Omnipitent aud from whom 
we hold all, in His mercy, suffers for 

and waits pati-

Sold everywhere. In boxe», 25 cents.

MOTHER! IS CHILD’S 
STOMACH SOUR, SICK j Laid at Rest | IgSHKSmBBBBHeMieg

s W S
E H Newman&Sons

vited to be present.
our own conversion 
ently. To property estimate the en
ormity of sin we have only to con
sider the punishment seen in the de
mons of hell or one sinner commit-

REAL MASTERPIECE
!Late Mary Grant.

The funeral of the late Mary Grant 
took place this morning to St. Basils 
church and from there to St. Joseph’s 
ceipetery from the late residence, 42 
James street, 
were
the church and Dean Brady at the 
graveside. Many tokens of respect, 
in th£ form of mass* cards were re
ceived, and the pallbearers were: 
John Fitzgerald, John Slattery, T. 
Cronk, J. (Chawsey, A. Hawkins and 
E. Crowcock.

Edison's Diamond Disk Phonograph 
Concert at*yictoria 

Hall
IF CONSTIPATED OR 

BILIOUS, “CASCARETS”
If cross, feverish, constipated, give 

“California Syrup of Figs.”ted. in heaven.
Lucifer was the angel of light, and 

he was cast into hell for all eternity. 
Our first parents were driven out of 
the garden of paradise and brought 
upon themselves an awful humilia
tion, and death and all its appending 
Woe?. It is therefore for us to reform 

lives and love Him who loves

/

Don’t scold your fretful, peevish 
child. See if tongue is coated; this 
is a sure sign its little stomach, liver 
and bowels are clogged with

Man’f’g Jewelers
There was a large gathering of in

terested listeners at Victoria Hall last 
night when Mr. L. D. Hatfield gave 
an exhibition of Edison's famous Dia
mond Disk, an invention which gives 
a perfect reproduction of the original. 
Those present last night were more 
than impressed with the genuineness 
of the claim. The Edison Disk Phon
ograph appeals to the most cultured 
musical ear. Last evening Mr. Hat
field gave about 20 selections includ
ing Grand Opera. The records are 
indestructible and will play twice as 
long as any other disc phonograph. 
Moreover the Edison disc will play 

g any other malje of disc record. It 
may be oi interest to know that Mr. 
Edison had his first phonograph pat
ented in 1877 but up until 19:3 had not 
placed it on the market in his naine. 
He wanted perfection. The audience 
last night were appreciative of the 
fact that the “last word” in the re
production of music had been obtai.'-

■ First Meeting To-night
There will be a meeting of the 

Eagle Gun Club at the Brant Bow- 
ling Alley to-night. All those inter- 
ested are invited to attend.

Impressive services 
conducted by- Father Clohecy at

sour stomach,For sick headache,
sluggish liver and 

bowels.
Isour

* Examine | 
_ Your 
I Jewelry ! g

waste.
When listless, pale, feverish, full 

of cold, breath bad, throat sore, 
doesn’t eat sleep or eat naturally, has 
stomachache, indigestion, diarrhoea, 
give a teaspoonful of 
Syrup of Figs”, and in a few hours 
all the foul waste, the sour bile and 
fermenting food passes out of the 
bowls and you have a well and play
ful child again. Children love this 
harmless “fruit laxative, and moth- 

rest easy after giving it, be
lli eir

Get a 10-cent box.
Take a Cascaret to-night to cleanse 

your Liver, Stomach and Bowels, 
and you will surely feel great by 
morning. You men and women who 
have headache,, coated tongue, can’t 
sleep, are bilious, nervous upset, 
bothered with a sick, gassy, disorder
ed stomach or have backache and feel 
all worn out. Are you keeping your 
bowels, clean with Cascarets— or 
merely forcing a passageway every 

The Empire Theatre will open Sat- few days with salts, cathartic pills 
urday nigtit under new management. Gr castor oil?
The patrons of the Empire Theatre Cascarets immediately cleanse and 
will remember that the class ofphoto regulate the stomach, remove 
plays shown by the former manage- sour, undigested and fermenting food 
ment were the best that could be and foul gases; take the excess bile 
produced and the new owners say from the liver and carry off the 
they are going to show just as good, constipated waste matter and prison 
if not better. Along with the good from the intestines and bowels, 
vaudeville artists, The Empire’s new j Remember, a Cascaret to-night will 
manager is fortunate in securing a ' straighten you out by morning. A 
first class orchestra and will endea- 10-cent box from your druggist- 
vor to do all1 in his power to give means healthy bowel action; a clear 
to the people of this city a taste of _ head and cheerfulness for months.

i Don’t forget the children,;

our
us and make Him receive us back to 
the bosom of His love. 5

“California
PAGET MAY RESIGN.

NEW YORK, March 31 :—A cable 
from Dublin to the New York World 
says: A report is current that Gen. 
Sir Arthur Paget, commander-in- 
chief of the British forces in Ireland 
—whos remarks to officers stationed 
at the Curragh Camp provoked Gen. 
Robert Gough and a halt a hundred 
others into resigning—is about to 
send in his own resignation.

EMPIRE WILL RE-OPEN 
ON SATURDAY NEXT

8 IT’S GERMAN $
I Is a stone loose—a cTaw bro- 

there some
g| And It’s Real Good, 7

g ken—or are
pieces would look “as good 
as new” by refinishing?

ers can
cause it never fails to make 
little “insides” clean and sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother. A little 
given to-day saves a stek child to
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which 
has full directions for babies, child
ren of all ages and for grown-ups, 
plainly on the bottle. Remember 
there are counterfeits sold here, so 
surely look and see that yours is 
•made by the “California Fig Syrup 

Hand back w-ith con-

E■ Fresh Pork Sausage 
M Rolled Back Bacon

Mild Cii£fd Side Bacon 
Smoked Hams

■ Rings of Bologna

H Let us repair them—our ser- 
1 vice is prompt and satisfac- 
! tory and our charges are rea- 
5 sonable.

s the

TO-NIGHT.

s50 cents, 
Coni-

A few good rush seats.
Opera House to-night. 7.45.

Discovery South 
Moving pictures; beautiful8 Phone 265 imander Evans'

Perte, 
photographs. Marriage Licenses 

IssuedI VANSTONE’S Rev. Dr. McQueen, ex-moderator c.f 
the general assembly, on Sunday ded
icated the new $200,000 St. Andrew's j Company.” 
church at Moosejaw,

5nGROCERY;
■: really, fine music.I tempt any other fig syrup. . v

I
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31 Years OU 
Than Do oink 

of Canada/ [\

BRANTFORD BR/ 
Open

The to
OFFICE

38-40 Mark)

CAPITAL

B
Christopher Cook .
Chas. B. Heyd........

A. J. Wilkes 
A. K. Bunne

■■■■■
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Bank
Capital
Surplus

AN IMPC
When a yi 

alliance with

book will aie 
A growing 

etvpl iyer th; 
tered the p 
management

BRANT!
Main Offici 

East End Bt
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3
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Special Bequ

In
Few wills dir 

distribution of at 
in exactly the sal 
as the statutes in 
sence of such a t| 

desire to mayou
cial bequests, ap| 
Trust CompanN 
Executor, there! 
suring the carry 
of the provisi 
your will.

Write Us for t 
on “Wills.”

THE

rusts and
COMPANY, Lia

43-45 King Stree 
TORONTO, j

B.James J. Warren,
President. Gem

BRANTFORD B
121 Colborne

T. H. MILLER, I

A WONDERFUL C
Just think of it, a co‘ 

r- x ninutes—that’s what 
/ you use “Catarrhozon

its soothing balsams ar 
cold—sniffles are cure 
cured—symptoms of 
grippe disappear at c 
healing pine essences 

in Catarrh'antiseptics 
able it to act so quick 
of the nose, for irritab 
chitis, coughs and cats 
vel. Safe even for chi 
$1.00 sizes at all de'.lci

1 i

If I Care for Your Eyes—Your 
Eyes Will Care for You !

1

m
(hasAJarvis

OPTOMETRIST
Manufacturing Optician

32 Market St
Phone 1293 Foe Aopdininihs
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